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Best Shopping Deals 2:20pm Friday, January 28th, 2022 In the know quiz

Best Of Sales And Deals

Best Deals of the Week: 46% off Sennheiser, 15% off Paula’s Choice

Calvin Klein, Sennheiser and Paula’s Choice: all the big-name discounts offering retail therapy this week.

Mariela Summerhays

@mashsummerhays 4 min read September 22, 2021 - 8:47PM

Our articles are dedicated to helping you find the right product at the right price. We may receive revenue from affiliate
and advertising partnerships for sharing this content and when you make a purchase. Learn more

Creature comforts, like the perfect matching set of designer underwear, a crowd-favourite complexion booster, and beautiful,
lifetime-lasting cookware, are all on sale this week. Image: @calvinklein, @paulaschoiceau / @labmuffinbeautyscience, Harris Scarfe.

Okay, we’re officially getting towards the gnarly end of the shopping window for Father’s Day.

After loading up your cart with goodies for yourself (personally, I think this cast iron casserole dish is
heavenly), take the opportunity to get the father figure in your life something special before it’s too late.
Whether its these top-rated Sennheiser PXC 550 II Wireless Headphones, now 46 per cent off; cosy

slippers from UGG Express, now 20 per cent off; or 40 per cent off Calvin Klein when you buy two or more,
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there’s something for every type of man.

Here is our round up of best deals across electronics, home, fashion, beauty and health and more this
week.

As always, please note: price are correct and products in stock at time of publishing. We’ll do our best to
keep this story updated, but be aware products move fast during sales events.

HOME

Myer
Save across all categories for the Super Weekend Sale

Staub cookware is now discounted at Myer.

Save 50 per cent off the original price of cookware by Tefal, GreenPan and Staub

An investment for a lifetime, Jamie Oliver’s popular Tefal range is now on sale. Pick up the Cooks Classic
Non-Stick Induction 5-Piece Set for $539.97 (down from $899.95).

Then gift yourself the cookware of your prettiest Pinterest dreams: the Staub Round Cocotte cookware is
now $384.97 (down from $769.95).

Save 15 per cent off the original price of appliances by KitchenAid, Breville, Delonghi and more

Invest in your health with the top-rated Ninja Air Fryer XXL. Formerly $349, you can now pick it up for $189
- here’s to you eating healthier, crispier fries soon!

SHOP MYER SUPER WEEKEND

https://www.uggexpress.com.au/collections/fathers-day-sale-2021
https://www.calvinklein.com.au/
https://www.myer.com.au/c/offers?promo_position=Category%20listing%20page%7C0%7C0%7Ctile-sale-strip&promo_id=9b5383c3-5835-478a-b099-81fbe3008b8c&promo_creative=No%20image&promo_name=2021-08-26%7CSW%20%7C%20Shop%20Super%20Weekend%20Now%7CCategory%20promo
https://www.myer.com.au/c/offers/w16-home/sale-home-kitchen/mss-cookware?facets=mfName_ntk_cs%253A%2522Greenpan%2522%2CmfName_ntk_cs%253A%2522Staub%2522%2CmfName_ntk_cs%253A%2522Tefal%2522&pageNumber=1&promo_position=Sale%7C2%7C2%7Ctile-master&promo_id=a35174bd-fc23-4885-9eb4-dfb986e1fa5b&promo_creative=No%20image&promo_name=2021-08-26%7CSW%20%7C%20Home%20-%2050%25%20OFF%20The%20original%20price%20of%20cookware%20by%20Tefal%2C%20GreenPan%20and%20Staub%7CNon%20promo
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SHOP MYER SUPER WEEKEND

Harris Scarfe

Save 35-60 per cent off bed, bath and home decor

Available in eight different hues is the top-rated Sheridan Living Textures Trenton Bath Towel, now $23.95
(down from $39.95). Crafted from pure cotton and with Hygro technology - a special spinning technique
that increases absorbency - it’s no wonder one reviewer stated, “An excellent quality large bath towel that
washes well. I have had them before and they last and last”.

Oodie 
Save up to 50 per cent off bestselling Oodie bundles

Canningvale
Save a further 10 per cent off sitewide with “NEWS10”

This news.com.au exclusive offer expires Tuesday, August 31.

Sheridan 
Save 40 per cent off across all categories

Cookware Brands
Save up to 70 per cent off quality cookware brands

Casterly 
Save up to 30 per cent off select furniture

Calming Blankets 
Save up to 50 per cent off premium weighted blanket bundles

https://www.myer.com.au/c/offers?promo_position=Category%20listing%20page%7C0%7C0%7Ctile-sale-strip&promo_id=9b5383c3-5835-478a-b099-81fbe3008b8c&promo_creative=No%20image&promo_name=2021-08-26%7CSW%20%7C%20Shop%20Super%20Weekend%20Now%7CCategory%20promo
https://www.harrisscarfe.com.au/bed-bath-home-decor/all
https://www.harrisscarfe.com.au/bed-bath-home-decor/towels-bathroom/tow-bath-towels/sheridan-living-textures-trenton-bath-towel/379664
https://theoodie.com/collections/products
https://www.canningvale.com/
https://www.sheridan.com.au/sale/shop-sale-by-discount/shop-40-off.html?
https://www.cookwarebrands.com.au/specials/august-sale.html
https://www.castlery.com/au/sale
https://www.calmingblankets.com.au/collections/top-selling-products
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Calming Blankets' incredible weighted blanket bundle discounts continue. Image: @calmingblankets / @our.mountain.life

Emma Sleep 
Save up to 40 per cent off Emma mattresses and bedding accessories

This offer is exclusive to new customers.

BEAUTY AND HEALTH

Shaver Shop 
Save up to 65 per cent off clippers, trimmers and groomers

The latest Braun electric shaver is now on sale at The Shaver Shop.

Save hundreds off the latest generation Braun Series 9 electric shaver, now 40 per cent off and $449
(down from $749).

Amazon Australia

Save up to 50 per cent off Garmin smartwatches

Save up to 40 per cent off Panasonic grooming devices

Shaver Shop 
Save up to 65 per cent off across all grooming categories

This offer ends Sunday, September 5.

https://www.emma-sleep.com.au/shop/
https://www.shavershop.com.au/catalogue/clippers-trimmers-groomers/
https://www.shavershop.com.au/braun/series-9-latest-generation-wet--and-dry-electric-shaver-with-clean--and-charge-station-and-leather-travel-case-010459.html?cgid=catalogue
https://www.amazon.com.au/stores/page/6F4B7146-3F31-44CE-9D1B-6A208EA0AD9F
https://www.amazon.com.au/stores/page/3EC41618-1364-479D-80D3-D40217F74249?ingress=2&visitId=74e1bcd5-36b6-4e8e-80cb-59b315fd65b5&ref_=ast_bln
https://www.shavershop.com.au/catalogue/
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Paula’s Choice 
Save 15 per cent off your first order when you sign up for emails

Beloved beauty brand, Paula's Choice, is offering 15 per cent off first orders from newsletter subscribers. Image: @paulaschoiceau /
@labmuffinbeautyscience

Lovehoney

Save up to 50 per cent off top-rated toys

Save up to 30 per cent off select We-Vibe and Womanizer toys

Adore Beauty 
Spend $60 on Clinique and receive a free Clinique 7-Piece Gift

ELECTRONICS

Amazon Australia 
Save up to 46 per cent on Sennheiser wireless audio
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https://www.paulaschoice.com.au/
https://www.lovehoney.com.au/offers/sex-toy-deal-1/
https://www.lovehoney.com.au/offers/we-vibe-womanizer/
https://www.adorebeauty.com.au/promotion.html
https://www.amazon.com.au/stores/page/405C7A2E-5DCC-4B49-B6D0-FC8CDBF3312A
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The Sennheiser PXC 550 II Wireless Headphones are now 46 per cent off.

Over 1,000 users have given the Sennheiser PXC 550 II Wireless Headphones five-star ratings - and they
are now 46 per cent off at $298 (a saving of $251).

NordVPN 
Save 69 per cent off a two-year plan

Spend $99 for two years - that is, $3.67 per month, plus three months free (down from $322.65).

The Good Guys
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The Fitbit Versa 2 is now on sale at The Good Guys

Save $112 off Fitbit Versa 2

Save $60 off Apple Airpods with Charging Case

Appliances Online 
Save hundreds on Hot Offers

Dell 
Save up to 40 per cent off select laptops

FASHION

THE ICONIC

Save 25 per cent off big brands

With names like Tommy Hilfiger, Calvin Klein, Topshop and more involved, this sale is definitely worth
browsing thorough.

Shop dresses by price: $39, $59 and $99

Skip the disappointment of coming across a dress you like, only to find it’s out of your budget. Shop
everything from relaxed wrap dresses to fitted knits - no shock from the price tag, guaranteed.

ECHT 
Save 10 per cent off your first order when you sign up to emails

Under Armour 
Save across all categories

Nike 
Save up to 40 per cent across all categories

Calvin Klein 
Save 40 per cent when you buy two or more items

https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/fitbit-versa-2-blackcarbon-versa2-blackfb507bkbk
https://www.thegoodguys.com.au/apple-airpods-with-charging-case-mv7n2zaa
https://www.appliancesonline.com.au/hot-offers/
https://deals.dell.com/en-au/category/popular-laptop-deals
https://www.theiconic.com.au/womens-all/?campaign=lp-25off-ti-brands-sale-aug21&page=1&sort=popularity
https://www.theiconic.com.au/womens-clothing-dresses-all/?campaign=lp-dresses-39-99-pp-aug21&page=1&sort=popularity
https://echt.com.au/
https://www.underarmour.com.au/en-au/sale/
https://www.nike.com/au/w/sale-3yaep
https://www.calvinklein.com.au/
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Calvin Klein is offering an immense 40 per cent off when you purchase two or more items. Image: @calvinklein / @aaron___philip

Country RoadSave up to 40 per cent off select styles across all categories

Kathmandu 
Save 50 per cent off Kathmandu in-house designs

This offer is exclusive to members only.

Amazon Australia 
Save 55 per cent off Fossil Quartz Chronograph Watch

Cotton On 
Save 30 per cent off sitewide

GIFTS

Catch
Save across all Father’s Day gifting

Honourable mentions to the Hyper Impact massage gun, now $88, and the Tommy Hilfiger Easton Leather
Watch, only $119.

UGG Express 
Save 20 per cent off bestselling styles with “FATHER2021”

Redbubble 
Save 50 per cent when you buy 10 stickers

Etsy
Save up to 60 per cent off gifting

T.HOUSE 

National World Lifestyle Travel Entertainment Technology Finance Sport More

https://www.countryroad.com.au/sale/
https://www.kathmandu.com.au/
https://www.amazon.com.au/dp/B01EUVE61I
https://cottonon.com/AU/
https://www.catch.com.au/event/fathers-day-gift-guide-top-gifts-for-dad-150401/
https://www.catch.com.au/event/fathers-day-gift-guide-top-gifts-for-dad-150401/product/hyper-impact-3-speed-levels-5-heads-deep-tissue-percussion-massage-gun-5545637/?st=1&sid=150401&sp=2&asp=&aqi=
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Buy an apron with all proceeds going to Eat Up

Eat Up Australia caters to over 500 schools nationwide, delivering lunches to kids who would otherwise go
hungry.

TRAVEL

Travello 
Shop Last Minute Deals

If you are of the lucky lot still able to explore everything their state has to offer - hold on, New South Wales
and Victoria, we’ll get out of here soon - it’s well worth checking out Travello’s Last Minute Deals page.
From a discounted Kakadu National Park Day Tour to a scenic helicopter flight over Uluru, there’s are deals
aplenty to pick up when exploring your own backyard.

Want more discounts? Of course you do – we’ve rounded up the coupons worth knowing about here. Get
exclusive discounts and sales news from brands such as Country Road, Woolworths, Harvey Norman and
more.

Then never miss a review, product release or gift guide by signing up to our subscription fee-free Best Of
newsletter.

Best deals in our store

MyGenie XSonic Wifi Pro Robotic Vacuum Cleaner Carpet Wet
Dry Mopping Black

https://thouse.com.au/product/adult-apron/
https://experiences.travelloapp.com/last-minute?utm_source=newscomau&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=lastminute
https://experiences.travelloapp.com/last-minute?utm_source=newscomau&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=lastminute
https://www.news.com.au/coupons
https://www.news.com.au/coupons/countryroad.com.au
https://www.news.com.au/coupons/woolworths.com.au
https://www.news.com.au/coupons/harveynorman.com.au
https://www.newsletters.news.com.au/newscomau
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Royal Comfort Luxury Bamboo Covered Memory Foam Pillow
Twin Pack Hypoallergenic
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